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IF A MAN 18 A SMOKER 
He buys "twofars," 5 cent or 10 
c«nt,juat according to his taste. 
But many a daily paper reader 
who smokes 10 cent straight ci
gars, reads a cheap paper muoh 
against his taste, bcause its 
oheap. 

LAST EDITION, 5 O'CLOCK 

THE DIFFERENCE IN PRICE 
Between a good daily and a cheap 
daily amounts to 2 or 3 cents par 
week. The difference in fresh 
news by wire, or state reprinted 
matter, is considerable. 
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1 I I 1  
Increased Attendance and More 

Enthusiasm at the 'Frisco 
Convention. 

Keen Contest Among Rival Cities 
for Honor of Entertaining 

Next Meeting. 

Minneapolis Thought to Be the 
Favorite of Deiegates--To* 

day's Program. 

San Francisco,  July 19.—The second 
May of the International  convention of 
the Epworth League was marked by 

cool,  pleasant weather and an increased 
at tendance,  part icularly of local  resi
dents.  The biggest  at traction WHS ,  of  
course,  the services at  .Mechanics '  Pa
vil l ion with i ts  long l ist  of  prominent 
speakers,  good music by a  large choir  
and the great  pipe organ,  with the addi
t ional  at tractions of elaborate display 
of California products.  However,  the 
Alhambra theater  and Metropoli tan 
temple meetings were at tended by as 
jnany delegates and residents a.s  could 
find accommodation and the enthusiasm 
was Just  as great  as in the bigger build
ing.  The program at  each of the three 
meetings was a  most notable and inter
est ing one.  The visi tors were ast ir  
early this  morning and thousands at
tended the sunrise prayer meetings,  held 
at  Grace Central  and First  Methodist  
Episcopal churches.  The interi-si  and 
enthusiasm of Epworths seems to grow 
as the convention progresses and many 
declared the present gathering to be the 
greatest  in point  of at tendance and en
thusiasm the order ever heid.  

Competi t ion erf the ci t ies for the honor 
of entertaining the next convention or 
the league is  growing keen.  St .  Louis,  
Minneapolis  and Toronto are In the 
field,  with chances somewhat in favor 
of Minneapolis .  -Milwaukee has dropped 
out of the contest  and Wisconsin dele
gates will  throw their  votes to Minnea
polis .  The decisions rests  entirely with 
the committee on resolutions,  which 
meets today or tomorrow for the pur
pose of selecting some one of the ci t ies 
mentioned.  Following is  the official  pro
gram carried out at  today's:  meetings:  

Mechanics' Pavillion, Morning Session 
—Song service;  devotions,  O. E.  AVutson,  
Charleston,  S.  C. Addresses:  "Church 
and Liquor Trafl lc,"  Win.  H. Anderson,  
Springfield,  311.:  "Church and Worklng-

-in?n," Rev.  E.  J .  Helms,  Boston; 
"Church and Young Men," Rev. T. K. 
E. Shore,  Toronto.  Canada; "Church 
and Newspaper,"  Rev.  James M. Buck
ley,  New York: "Our Imperiled .Sab
bath," Rev.  I .  B.  Scott ,  New Orleans-".  
"Inst i tut ional  Church." Rev.  Ward 
Beecher Hlckar,  Cleveland: "Men's  
Movement."  Rev.  Frederick D. Leete,  
Rochester .  

9 a .  m..  Song Service—Devotions.  Rev.  
J .  D. Ell is ,  Decatur,  Ala. :  Addresses:  
"Church and Wtirkingtnen," Rev.  i{.  
Turk, Toronto,  Can.;Chureh and 'Voii i ; ; ;  
Man." K«v. C. K. Put 11 to,  St .  LottJs;  
"Church and Newspaper,"  l tev.  E.  E.  
Hoss,  Nashvil le,  Tenn.;  "Our Imperil led 
Sabbath." Rev.  E.  M. Randall ,  Jr . ,  Se
at t le ,  Wash.;  "Insti tut ional  Church." 
Rev.  Matthews S.  Huffman, Fall  River,  
Mass.  

Mechanics' Pavil l ion—Afternoon f"s-
elon; addresses:  "Our English JUhle and 
How to Use I t ,"  Rev.  J .  W. P.asl iford,  
Deleware;  "Systematic Benevolence," 
Rev.  O. A. Monk. Knoxvil le;  "Mission
ary Forward Movement In League Re-
eultB Achieved," Rev.  J .  W. Satin by, .  
Medicine Hat,  N. W. Ty.;  "Missionary 
Forward Movement In League Work Be
fore Us." Will is  W. Cooper,  Kenosha,  
Wis. ;  "Personal  "Work for Christ ,"  Rev.  
"W. E.  Thompson, Lit t le  Rock.  Ark.;  
"Young Laymen as Soul Winners,"  Ed-
»ard D. Soper,  Harrlsburg.  Pa.  

Alhambra Theater, 2:30 p.  m.—Ad
dresses: "Systematic Benevolence," 
l iev.  R.  S.  Cantlne,  Los Angeles;  "Mis
sionary Forward Movement in league 
Results  Achieved." Rev.  Joshua M. 
Frost ,"  Bangor,  Me.;  "Missionary For-
vard Movement In League Work Be
fore US," Rev.  P.  L.  Cobb, Nashvil le;  
"Personal Work for ChrlBt," Rtfv. C. T. 
Scott ,  Aylmer,  Canada; "Young Laymen 
as Soul Winners."  E.  T.  Colton,  Chica
go; "Our English Bible and How to Use 
I t ,"  Rev.  J .  W. Hnshford,  Delaware,  O. 

Metropolitan Hall 2:30 p. m.—Address:  
"Systematic Benevolence." Rev.  G. S.  
Clendlnnen.  Brockvll le,  Ont. ;  "Mission
ary Forward Movement In League Re
sults  Achieved," Rev.  T.  Ajnore,  Hamil
ton,  Ont. ;  "Missionary Forward Move
ment in League Work Before Us," Rev. 
F.  B. Short, Wilmington, Del. ;  "Our En
glish Bible and How to Uae I t ,"  Rev.  A. 
F.  Watkins,  Brookhaven,  Miss. ;  "Per
sonal  Work for Christ ."  Rev.  F.  L.  
-Thompson, Jaakson,  Mich.;  "Young 
Laymen as Soul Winners,"  Rev.  W. 
Cooke, Cypress River, Man. 

ELLI8 GLENN CASE. 

torney,  test if ied to the same effect .  
O. D. Kraft  and Warren Morehead 

test if ied that  Ell is  Glenn l imped when 
she was brought to this  ci ty from Il
l inois,  and that  they had t ime and 
again observed that  she was lame, or  
had some affl ict ion of the left  leg.  

Judge J .  G. Meduer and Charles D. 
Forrer,  ex-city at torney,  stated that  in 
1X97 they transacted business for Bert  
( j lenn.  and they stated posit ively that  
the woman, Ell is  Glenn,  was not  the 
Bert  Glenn they knew and who was 
connected with the Hoover deed of 
t rust  and note that  are up as evidence 
of the forgery charge.  

Many hold this  evidence proves the 
woman's story true—that she changed 
1 daces with a  twin brother while en 
route from Hillsborro,  to the state pris
on at  Chester ,  111.,  as  she has al l  along 
maintained.  

I t  is  rumored tonight that  Deputy 
Sheriff  Jayties of Hil lsboro,  who is  st i l l  
here,  has a  warrant  for Ell is  Glenn,  
charging her with aiding ami abett ing 
Bert  Glenn to escape f rom prison,  aad 
that  he will  arrest  her if  she is  ac
quit ted.  

ROCKHILL'S STATEMENT. 

Provides State Department With Re
sume of Situation at Pekin. 

Washington,  July 13.—United States 
Commissioner Rockhil l  has provided the 
state department by cable with the fol
lowing utatement of the present s tatus 
of negotiat ions at  Pekln:  "The elplo-
matie cnrpx at  Pekin io engaged in con
sidering Russian proposals for an event
ual  i i iLTeaw of the tariff  (marit ime cus
toms).  a jvi lut ion of the problem is  
hoped for.  The indemnity,  f ixed at  four 
hundred and llf ' .y mill ion taels  and -1 
per  cent  interest ,  has been formally ac
cepted and Japan has waived preferen 

J. Pierpont Morgan Says There 
Can Be no Compromise of-

the Question. 

Position of the Steel Companies 
Has His Approval*"Confer« 

ence Talked. 

No Meeting Has Been Asked, But 
Strikers Are Willing—The 

Mine Strike. 

New York,  July 19.—J. P.  Morgan gave 
a posit ive denial  of the rumor this  morn
ing that  the steel  s tr ike if .  set t led.  He 
made this» s tatement to the Associated 
Press:  "There is  not  a  word of t ruth 
in i t .  There has been no sett lement,  and 
can be no compromise on such a  ques»-
t ion.  The posit ion of the operating com
panies is  perfectly simple and well  nu-
deivtood,  and .«*o far  as r  am concerned 
has my unqualif ied approval ."  

Pit tsburg,  Pa. ,  July 19.—While Wells-
vine,  O.,  was the pivotal  point  around 
which interest  in the great  str ike con
centrated yesterday,  on account of the 

by the Erie rai lroad,  a.s  well  as  the 
Glenwood mines at  the same place,  the 
Brisban mines,  of  the Lackawanna 
company in Scran ton and the Old Forge 
coll iery of the Pennsylvania Company 
at  Moosic,  controlled by the Erie com
pany. The str iking firemen went back 
to the Erie mines,  while at  the other 
works the men to return were the fire
men affi l iated with the United Mine 
Workers.  

The si tuation caused by those condi
t ions intensif ies the hosti l i ty that  is  
showing itself  among these men as to 
which element shall  control .  How the 
United Mine Workers will  deal  with this  
question can only be answered by the 
decision of the conference at  Ha/. leton 
this  afternoon between the executive of
ficers of distr ict  1,  7 and 9 of the organi
zation.  

SHOP MEN ON STRIKE. 

Attempt to Fill Strikers' Places Causes 
Walk Out at Reading. 

Reading,  Pa. ,  July 19.—The str ikers at  
the Philadelphia and Reading Railway 
company shops here added to their  ranks 
in an unexpected manner today.  Last  
night the company brought in thir ty-
two strangers to help man the boiler-
making and blacksmlthing depart
ments of the locomotive shops,  where 
250 mechanics of those two classes have 
been on a  str ike for three weeks.  The 
recruits ,  mostly foreigners,  were put  to 
work today.  A committee was sent  by 
the str ikers to the company's  office to 
have the strangers taken out.  This de
mand was refused,  and before 10 a .  m. 
175 molders,  machinists  and others,  
many of whom do not belong to the 
union,  walked out  In a  body. The for.  

Freight Classification and Rate 
Schedule Illustrates Weak* 

ness of the Law. 
PAGE ONE. 

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS: 
The Strike Situation Unchanged.  :  
Morgan Approves Mills '  Posit ion.  -. '  
S i tuation at  the Mines.  
Yawl Capsizes,  Five Drr.wned. 

The Epworth League Convention.-
Some Needed Law <'hanges.  , 

PAGE TWO. 
GENERAL NEWS: 

Steyn Has Hopes of Intervention.  
Aitgeld as Tax Ferret .  
News of the Day. 

PAGE THREE. 
IOWA NEWS: . 

The Drouth in 1S94. 
' 'edar Rapids Water Controversy.;  
Fire at  Grand Junction.  
News f lf  the State.  'y.  

printer ,  and i t  fair ly i l lustrates the j  edJTORIa ? '  •  

bungling way in which legislat ion has i Conger 's  Regret .  
been done in the past  and the impera- Studying Condit ions Abroad,  
f ive necessi ty for some sweeping re-

Major Conger Expresses Regrets 
That He Was Drawn into 

Governorship Contest. 

Humane Society Asks Legisla-
tion-Prosecution oi Milk 

Adulterators. 

Special  to the Times-Republican.  .  
Des Moines,  Juiy IS.—An i l lustrat ion 

of the imperfection of the laws relat ing 
to printing and binding was called co at
tention yesterday by B. Murphy, s tate 

T.-R BUL I .TIN. 

ICEIE if Si  

a  

The W« er. 
Iowa and Il l inoi  'a ir  

Saturday.  
tonight and 

t ial  t reatment.  The formal surrender of Jf  n , S . a r e  o n  t h e  ™«P »°w «o which al l  
Pekin to the Chinese authori t ies is  ex-1 t h o s o  interested in the str ike are look-
pected to tnke place on the 14th of Au - j 'nK- These points are Vandergrif t ,  Pa. ,  
gust" The date mentioned is  the annl-iand Duncansvil le Pa 

PLOT AGAINST FRANCE. 

large mass meeting held there,  two more j  t*'S r l ,- r s  were hooted and marched out 
I of  the shop to their  temporary quarters 
on the third floor of  the plant .  Here they 
occupy a  room about 200 by 40 feet  in 
size,  which will  be fi t ted up for them. 
In a  case in the building i t  is  said.  

. . .  t l  r l . . ,„u .  '  were stored forty-one Winchester  r if les.  

remains unchanged,  if  there '  is ' - inv i w h i t 'h  h a d  b e e n  u s e d  b>' l h e  c o a l  and 
change at  al l  i t  is  in fav— the riots  of 1S~ 

Paris Correspondent of London Daily 
Says Attempt Will Be Made to Over
throw the Government September 
14. 

London. July 19.—The Pall  Mall  Ga
zette today publishes a  communication 
from its  Paris  correspondent,  giving cir
cumstantial  detai ls  of an alleged con
spiracy to overthrow the French repub
lic and instal l  Prince Louis Napoleon as 
emperor.  The correspondent is  assured 
that  Sept.  II .  upon which date the czar 
intends to promote Prince Louis to a  full  
generalship In the Russian army, has 
bnen selected as the occasion for a  detn-
onstiution to support  the.  claims of this  
prince,  who is  such a  close fr iend of 
their  Russian al ly,  by the elements op
posed to the present regime. The nuine 
of M. De Doulede,  Marquis De Lur Sa 
luces and M. Marcel-Habert  are men
tioned as the leading spiri ts  of the move
ment.  and several  higher functionaries 
of the |i! '< s ' -nt  government are al leged to 
be assist ing the movement with funds.  

GOMEZ'S GRANDSON SUICIDES. 

. 'or  of  the mills  
going short ly Into full  operations.  Mana
ger Smith claims to have forty men at  
work and says he will  have a complete 
force by Monday. 

Developments at  Duncansvil le are 
anxiously watched.  A delegate from 
this ci ty went there last  night  with the 
intention of organizing the men. and if  
he succeeds they will  al l  go out,  which 
moan? every plant  of the American Steel  

I'r 

•i .  

Twin Brother M»y Be Aooused of Forg
ery. 

Parkersburgr "VV. Va„ July 19.— 
Thursday was the tenth day of the 
trial of Ellis Glenn, who uttered forged 
notes, and It marked the completion of 

• the examination of the state's wit
nesses.. The prosecution rested Its 
case at noon. The defense presented 
evidence to prove true the prisoner's 
claim that a twin brother is the real 
offender. It Is understood if she Is 
acquitted she will be arrested charged 
•with ulding a criminal to escape. 

On the question of scars on the head 
and hand, whlcb the Illinois witnesses 
testified so minutely about as being 
possessed by the prisoner, Miss Agnes 
Riley, a lawyer's stenographer, and 
Charles Brooks Smith were examined 
today. Both stated that they had ex-

,ASr. • amined the head and hands of Ellis 
j&pjj&SSSOIenn carefully, and that she had no 

signs of scars on either her head or 
hands. Especially were they positive 
"that the woman had no euch conspic
uous and large-sized - soars as several 

. v witnesses for" the" state had stated pos-
; aitlvely th&fshe did have. 

John P.  Laird,  m-prosecutlng at-

Too Poor to Wed His Sweetheart He 
Shoots Himself. 

Buffalo,  N. V..  July 19.—Too poor to 
weti  the giri  the loved and refused a 
ioan of the sum necessary for t in-  mar
riage.  Arnesto Z, ( iomtrz.  who claimed to 
bf a  grandson of Genera! Maximo Go-
m»z. kil led himself  in t i l t -  midway of the 
Pan-American exposit ion last  night .  Be
fore committ ing suicide Gomez at temp
ted to kil l  H.  K. McGarvic.  owner of 
the "Sliv-ts  of Mexico" show, bui  the 
buiiet  fai led- of  i ts  mark.  

The tragedy was enacted in the pres
ence of the young woman Gomez hoped 
to marry ar.d hundreds of spectators,  
who at  f irst  believed the affair  t t  part  of 
the performance.  

Gomez, who uas 24 years old and 
whose story that  he wa-s a  descendant . if  
the Cuban leader was accepted general
ly as true,  had been in Buffalo four 
Wfks,  was out  of work,  and was in love 
with a  Mexican girl  employed in one of 
the booths.  Last  night he called on 
Laredo,  the leader . if  the orchestra,  and 
demanded that  the muscian loan him 
II0U so he could take the giri  away and 
marry her.  Laredo refused and took 
from Gomez a  revolver,  which he had 
threatened to use if  he did not  get  the 
money. Laredo went to his  place in 
the band stand,  leaving Gomez in hU 
room, which is  about thir ty feet  from 
the main entrance of the show. 

Meanwhile word was sent  to Conces
sionaire McGarviv that  Gomez was 
drinking and threatened to kil l  some 
one.  McGarvit  called Guard Corriston 
and they went to Laredo's  room to dis
arm Gomez. The man v.as aware of 
their  coming,  and when they were with-
ing ten feet  of the place,  he threw th( 
door open and stepped ir tu the l igiu,  

•drawing a revolver as he did so.  
At the flash of the pistol  McGarvit  

jumped behind a pil lar  and the guard 
did the same. The people stopped to see 
this  bit  of novel  entertainment,  not  
dreaming it  was to be a  tragedy.  

Gomez fired at  McGarvie.  but  the bul
let  s truck the plaster  wall .  Instantly 
Gomez turned the revolver upon him
self  and sent  a  bullet  thru his heart ,  
l ie  dropped dead in the street ,  in sight  
of the crowd. 

In the excitement the girl  with whom 
Gomez was in love fainted and so did 
several  other Mexican women. Gomez's  
sweetheart  was taken to the hospital ,  
where she is  suffering from hysteria.  

The man's body wa« carried into La
redo's room and the people saw the hull 
light as usual. 

Gomez's home was In the City of Mex
ico. V-'# 

Rockhill 's Departure Delayed. 
Pokin, July 19.—United Stale." Special 

Commissioner Rockhill has postponed 
his departure in consequence of the 
deadlock between the minister* There 
is no sign of Great Britain's yielding 
on the question of increased customs 
tariff*. The Germans are making ex
tensive brick barracks at Tien Tsin. 

Presidential Appointment*. 
Washington, July 19.—The president 

ha? appointed the following postmast
ers: 

Illinois—Bloomington, J. A. Bohrer. 
Indiana—Boonevllle, William L. Bry

an; Rushvllle, Homer Havens. 
Iowa—Elman, Francis Trunkey. i 

These weapons.  I t  is  s tated,  were taken 
from their  cases and stacked in a  room 
occupied hy imported workmen. The 
str ike has assumed a more cri t ical  s tag.  
than ever before.  The locomotive shop 
is  now badly crippled.  ̂ r;/ .  

Tin Workers Refuse to Strike. 
Pit tsburg,  July if*.—A dispatch from 

Mor.essen,  Pa. ,  says:  I t  just ,  leaked out 

Hoop Company will  be idle.  The delegate j ""T'f  "v* ? 'fh t  

to organic the men went to Duncans- £ .h%T.",° 'h e  -N a l l"n a l  T !" l  , H t '  
vil le at  the request  of some of the men !  ' 'L-I  T repr.  sentat ton of 
nnd this  lend? color to the assert ion thnt  i ^  \ 1 0  

the Amalgamated AssoclatIon will  be i  p i ' t e  \h< a? h f l f !  a r f"  
successful  in closing the mill  down i ' "n C e  v" l u n t a r l I>- a n ( 1  the management 

At Vandergrif t  the si tuation is  st i l l  "ho oulV've1"-? X ""m T",  ^ Quit  j t ' f t i^rda v in the hut 
fa\orab.e to the company and al tho the j m l I l  o f  U u_ N a t i , ,m l )  „, a n t  u- . . r e  r , . a„v  

Amalgamated people are not leaving a '  r l iucbnvpfd ir  ic  r- i>i .n<ri  <1.  •> - l i  " 

Zm tTlrTtto,!0  BVhV"en 1 0  j 0 i" I ^-^ '""^ 'he  ̂ rike question.  '  tn«m tru-l i  f-f torts .  so far  have not ni**t J -
with any great  success,  and as a result  '  nn%tnn»nu 
the place is  now in a  state of great  un- ; BONDSMtrN MUST PAY. 
ro 'U and expectancy.  No new f .-atui^sl  
to the si tuation in this  ci ty toduy. Ev- j :  ;—^ • '  
erything Is quiet .  ;  Judge Piatt Renders Docision in the 

Piesldtnt  Shaffer  said todny no over-  , Case Against President of the De-
turos had been made bv the r 'ni tcl ' l  r  .  . . . .  
States Steel  corporation'  looking to- . , W t  E c 'u , t a b ' e  L l f e  a t  Waterloo,  
wanl a  sett lement of the str ike.  He'special  to Tlmee-Republican.  
said he had not had anv eotnuii inioa- r  ,  .  - -
t ion whatever ei ther with President '  a l L ' r l <>°-  J>'1>'  U-—In the suit  of inf. '  

M. .Schwab or J .  P.  Morgan since j  r f > c { ' i v e r  o f  Equitable Mti
the str ike was declared.  He said he ; 'u '» l  Life Aewieiat ion against  President 
was wait ing for som.-thing to trans- :George AV. l iarbln and the Fideli ty 
plre,  and he would not be the first  to tGuaranty company. Judge Piatt  today 
make overtures.  ,  rendered a decision giving judgement 

When aske.l  as  to what course he j  of $10,000 against  I latbin and.hi .«"bonds.  
thought the manufacturers would The suit  was on misappropriat ion of 
ndopt in l ighting the workers,  Shaffer  :  mortuary fur.d-<-\  
said he thought th° Wellsvll le s i tu-

forms in the l i t t le  matters of s tate gov
ernment.  This was a case relat ing to 
the printing of the schedule of rates and 
classif ication of commodities by the j 

!  board of rai lroad commissioners.  In 
1K!<6 the classif ication and rates were 
published,  making a book of con:-ider-
able size and much value,  as  everyone 
knows who has had anything to do with 
commerce in Iowa. Til ls  published book 
is  to be found in every rai lroad office 
and foims the basis  for every shipment 
of freight  from an Iowa point  to an j 
Iowa point .  Since isyr,  the board has;  
had published several  supplements giv
ing amendments or new classif ications.  !  
The book and the supplf-ments have al i i  
been printed by the state printer  and j 
bound by the state binder as other doc-j  
uments.  But on looking the matter  up 
this  week it  was discovered that  the law J 
merely says that  the board .if  rai lroad , 
cornmmissioners shall  prepare thej  
schedule. It doesn't say they shall pre- i 
pare and print  or  publish,  which is  the 

Bryan Invoking a  Eight.  
Pan-Americana.  - p  
Topics and Iowa Opinions.  
Iowa Items and News, 

PAGES SIX AND SEVEN. 
j  CITY NEWS: 

No Cause for Alat 'm Over Corn Crop.  
Former Iowa Central  Clerk Goes 

AVrong. 
J .  G. Brown Writes of California.  
I ' .urgiars Raid a Melbourne Store.  
Miscellaneous City News. 

PAGE EIGHT. 
IOWA AND COMMERCIAL: 

Condit ion of the Markets.  
Friday's  Market  Quotations.  '  v :  

Lightning Strikes a Farmer.  
Infernal  Machine Sent Thru Mails .  

wil l  divide between t 'he other candi
dates,  and that  from Warren will  prob
ably be compelled to vot^ for Conger a.  
few t imes.  The interview is  decidedly 
the most  interest ing fresh poli t ical  gos
sip of the week.  Major Conger 's  Des 
Moines fr iends are glad that  he hu< thus 

evident meaning,  but  merely that  the "ankiy unbosomed himself  before leav-
board shall  prepare i t .  Now if  the board :  1 1 ; !^'-* Lnited Mates.  
would prepare the schedule and then la> j  .  - *  * * 
i t  away in the vault  i t  would not do! O'V-ials  of the humane societ ies In 

Des Moines have indorsed 

Yacht Venitzia Capsizes in Loot 
Island Sound, Drowning , 

Five Persons. 

The Two Saved Cling lo an Up
turned Boat Until Help 

Arrives. 

The Yacht Owner, Two Daugh
ters, the Captain and a 

Sailor Drown. 

a v. a  y i n  
any g "  d.  This was the belief  -f  the 
board in other years and so :he sched
ule was printed and circulated at  s tate 
expanse.  But str ict ly there is  no law 
for i t .  ap;  arently,  and in these days of 
•f t ict  cvnstiuction of laws and close 

the equine 

New Haven,  Conn.,  July 19.—Five per
sons were drowned in the sound yester
day afternoon by the capsizing of the 
yawl-rigged yacht Venitzia,  of  Philadel
phia,  at  a  point  f ive miles east  of Sand's  
Point ,  near the New York and Connecti
cut  l ine.  Two only of those on board the 
yacht were rescued.  Those drowned 
n re:  

Arthur C. Colburn,  the owner of the" 
yacht,  and his daughters,  Ida and An
nette,  of Philadelphia.  

Capt.  Flint ,  of  Brooklyn,  N. Y„ mas
ter  of the yacht,  and an unknown sailor.  

Others on board the i l l-fated craft  
were Mrs.  Walter  J .  Sprankle,  of Phila
delphia,  daughter of the owner of the 
yacht,  and the steward,  who were res
cued by a  tug after  cl inging two hours 
to the bottom of the capsized long boat .  

The yacht left  Delaware City on Mon
day morning,  bound for Newport .  Yes
terday morning It  s tarted from Thomp-
ronvil le,  S.  I . ,  the intention being to put  
Into Blackrock Conn.,  last  night  and 
tak" on board Mrs.  Sprankle 's  husband,  
who was there.  According to the story 
of the steward the accident happened 
between 3 and 3:80 in the afternoon. The 
sky was very squally,  and the steward 
says he heard Colburn say to Capt.  
Flint  that  i t  would be well  to take in 

ome light  sai ls ,  but  the captain replied 
i- ' ja . iv hat  and suggest  other similar  j that  the boat  would stand all  the wind 
ways of making the horses ns com'fi . r t-  :  that  was comins 
able as possible while they are at  workS„:,„, ,„  . . .  
oui  in the hot sun.  The humane soe . ie-)  .  ^ F , aJ ' ? a 1 1  and topsail ,  
t ies have been doing good worl:  in the |  ̂' ?ward Stanhrulge says he was in the 

al ley preparing super when he heard 

.  She kept on her sai ls ,  
s taysail  and 

poli t ical  scrutiny of bil ls ,  i t  was thought i P '- 'S c i t ies of the state and they hope 
best  to hav,-  the at torney general  i  ass j  "xt '>nd their  work :o the smaller  Ian unusual  f lut tering of the j ibs una 
on the subject .  |  places and secure legislat ion which will  :  f  , ,  h  .  ^ 

• t •  |  enable them to do so without much ex- j 1  over.  He rusned on 
Incidentally.  ; t  Ik 's  been suggested'  I '^nse.  One of the things desired by the;  < 3 , : r ; k  a n d  *v a s  about midships when the 

that  the rai lroad contp. ' inie.s  to i hutrui^f Avorkfrs is  a  law* that  will  make j  capsized.  
pay for the printing of this  book: and!1 '1  possible to prosecute for cruelty to j When ho found himself  In The water 

1  y.-t  i t  is  for  the benefi t  of  the shipping j un. iwn'!* in any place ir ,  the stat"  and '  j ,p  nttr-nnm, '  * ,  ,  
public as well  as  tr .e  rai lroad companies.  :  " ' : i t  merely In ci t ies and towns.  The leg- j .  " ^  0  the .-ai ls  
The books arr  a - tuaHy used In the rai l- j ' -"ei ture is  to be asked to take this  up at  :  l a y  0 1 1  l b^ water,  but  found It  
rood office.  The races and classif ication j a n c '  t a r ' -v  date.  j Sinking,  and he then swam for the 
are made up by consideration of the j *  * * (yawl 's  tender,  which was 

;  demands Of shippers and the transpor
tat ion companies,  the Western F. ' - i- . . l i r  

c lassif ication and other sources of infor
mation.  The schedule is  the basis  for 
S17.Wi0 .ooo worth of t ransportat ion busi
ness everj  year in Iowa. The- rai lroads 
claim, or  have claimed 
rates lose 20 per cent  or tneir  proper i 

Dairy Cammisr. .m-r Norton 
"is bottom up.  As 

uty Commissioner Wright appear to be 1  '  a l o n-  o n  the 
disposed to make their  offices as  useful  ;  
as-possible to the peoj >e of  the stare 
'1 my, are following up their  circular  
against  milk adulterat ions with some 

that  the IoA-a j work.  A prominent meatdealer  
in Des Moines who also sells  milk will  

a t lon was a sufficient  answer to this  
f iuestion.  I t  may be seen by this  that  
the str ike leader expects a  hard fight  
and he thinks the manufacturers will  \ 
make an effort  to run their  mills  with 
non-union men before they ask for a  
conference.  

The Leader says a  rumor is  busy to
day that  efforts  are being made ir .  
New York to call  another conference 
between the manufacturers and work
ers.  I t  Is  said John Jarret t  and Labor 
Secretary of the Ohio Board Bishop,  are 
in New York in the interests  of peace.  
At the Amalgamated Association of
fices here no Information on this  point  
could be obtained,  al tho several  offi
cials  smilingly said there would be 
many surprises for the public before 
the termination of the str ike.  One 
official  s tated he had been Informed 
Jarrel  was in New York to procure 
non-union men for the sheet  plants,  
but  he placed no credence in the ru
mor.  The visi t  of  Bishop to New York 
is ,  however,  s ignificant  as It  is  known 
he has President Shaffer 's  authori ty 
to make arrangements for a  confer
ence if  one can be arranged that  will  
give promise of a  sett lement of the 
str ike.  

In Shamokin District. 
Phamokin.  Pa. .  July 19— One hundred 

mine engine firemen went on a  str ike 
between here anil  Mt.  Carmel today.  
Seven out of eigheen colleries are t ied 
up anil  4.000 men are idle.  A numoer of!  age,  
working operations are badly crippled 
and will  probably be closed down before 
the day ends.  The bosses,  clerks and 
members of the mining engineering 
staffs  are working in the t lrerooms. 
President Schultz,  of  the firemen's  un
ion says he is  confident by tomorrow 
night al l  the colleries hereabouts em
ploying 12,000 men- and boys will  be clos
ed.  

HAS PICTURE OF L INCOLN.  

Colored Lithograph of the Martyred 
President That Is Valuable. 

charges.  If  this  is  so the importance of called 
the rat ' js may be Judged,  and an est :-  , mr 'k 
mute h.o made of the . taring to the oeu- j n ' - iciehydo. This 
pie of the state annually.  The rates are i became famous 

aer-ount for hav-
vthat  contains for--
is  the stuff  that  
durir .g the Cuban 

end ot  the boat  Mrs.  Sprankle,  who is  an 
expert  swimmer,  caught hold of the oth
er  .. nd and they balanced themselves 
there unti l  the tug appeared and the at
tention ot  those on board was at tracted 

, th»»lr  shout".  When picked up both 
• were exhausted,  but  have recovered to
day.  The steward saw nothing of the 
others of the party after  the disaster  

constantly being changed ar.d revised,  1  campaign by reason of i ts  supposed as-  i *1 1  ' •  believes some were carried under by 

.Special  to Tuiies-l t-puhlican.  
Mason City.  July 11' ,-  H.  E.  Kr.ir .eiseo,  

the youngest  civil  war veteran In Iowa, 
has just  rv turned from a visi t  with his  
mother.  M years old l iving at  Motley,  
Minis. ,  and brought with him a rare rel ic 
for the war museum of tbe Memorial  
Universi ty.  I t  is  a  colored l i thograph 
or steel  engraving of Abraham Lincoln,  
the background representing a r ich 
purple port ier  much after  the style of 
the photographs of the ear 'y days.  I t  
Is  a  splendid l ikeness of the mart>red 
president and came to Mrs.  Francisco 
when hhe was l iving at  Fort  Atkinson,  
W's.  While Lincoln was in congress his  
Wisconsin colleague,  a  Mr.  Caswell ,  
who was presented with this  picture by 
Lincoln himself .  Caswell  was a cousin 
of Mrs Francisco and when he went to 
the war presented the picture to his  
cousin.  I t  is .  an exceptionally good print  
in his  collection of photographs for Ida 
Tarbell 's  series of art icles which ap
peared in MeC'lure 's  magazine sons ' ,  two 
years ago.  Mr.  Francisco persuaded his 
mother that  the place for I t  was in the 
war museum of the Memorial  Univer
si ty now building here and she gave it  
to him with that  understanding.  The 
picture is  a  l ikeness of the famous pres
ident when he was about 35 years of 

Fifty More Quit. 
Reading,  Pa. ,  July 19.—One hundred 

and fif ty more men quit  work this  morn
ing in the machine shops of the Reading 
rai lway. The Ptrlke was Inaugurated 
yesterday,  when 36 of 357 men employed 
walked out.  

THE MINING SITUATION. 

Hostility Intensified by Gains and 
Losses on Both Sides. 

Scranton. Pa., July 19.—In the strike 
the situation here this morning opened 
with a show of new strength on the part 
cf the strikers. They added several ad
ditional mines in the Lackawanna val-
lty to the list of Idle or.t-.». Among these 
wer" three Delaware, Lackawanna & 
Western railroad company mines in 
West Scranton. one Ontario & Western 
.•ailroad working at Priceburg- and one 
at Archibald, two Delaware ft Hudson 
railroad collieries at Oliphant and one of 
the Temple Iron Company mines at 
Peckville. As an offset to this gain they 
lost the Dickson, Delaware and Hudson 
mines in Scranton, lhe Hrie and Key
stone mines, at Hillside, .and the Erie 
Iron Company at Mayvllle, controlled 

ROOT AT OMAHA. 

Inspects the Fort and Leaves for 
./es Moines. 

Omaha.  Juiy ly.  -  Secretary of War 
Root and party arrived at  Omaha this  
morning after  having stopped at  Fort  
Crook, ten miles below the city,  en 
route for inspection of that  post .  Dur
ing the stop here t i le  secretary visi ted 
the headquarters of the department of 
Missouri  and made a hurried drive to 
Old Fort  Omaha mili tary reservation,  
and then left  for  Des Moines,  to inspect  
the si te of the proposed new post  at  that  
point .  

Martinelli at  Chicago. 
Chicago,  July 19.—Cardinal  Martin

ell i  arr ived here today from Washing
ton,  D. C..  accompanied by Manager 
Hooker,  Martinell i  and will  officiate in 
the consecration of l tev.  Father P.  J .  
Muldoon, auxil iary bishop of the Chi
cago archdiocese next Thursday.  The 
occasion is  expected to be a  notable 
one.  as  many dignitaries of the church 
will  be present.  t  

New President of Ohio University. 
Athens.  O.,  July 19.—Dr. Alston Ell is  

of Hamilton,  O.,  has been elected presi
dent of the Ohio universi ty.  He will  
assume his duties immediately.  

Roseberry's Horse Won. 
London, July 19.—Lord Roseberry'a 

Epsom Lad won the Eclipse stakes, ten 
thousand aevereiens, at Sundown Park 
todaj. . 

and this  is  no small  part  of tne .work of ,  s is tance to the wicked Spaniards by:  
the railroad commissioner:-. r  ! settling into the beef sent to American j  

•  * * |  -oidlers.  But milk dealers insist  ,hat  I? j  

A dispatch from Francisco credit® • harmless and that  i t  keeps ' :  milk.  
Major K. H. Conger with saying lust  b<- > f  1 ' , n i  son ring-.  That  •= why !t  was :n the 
for he ( ' . -parted for China to take up his j le t  the I.-w>t icg^iators have 
work for the I 'ni ted States:  ;  w*'1e r .o discrimination oetweeri  that  , 

"I  must ,  crnfess that  1 am a l i t t le!  which is  good and that  which harmless '-} 
s o r r y  a t  w h a t  l i a s  h a p p e n e d .  T h i n g ' s  j  a d u l t e r a n t s :  _  W a t e r  I s  a s  m u c h  a n t  
were not  exactly wha: I  had imagined '' ooulT.-iant  in milk as arsenic would !>"_ !  
them t o  be at  home.  ,  [The present dairy commissioner and his !  

"You know I have never been a can- ;  "-star . ;  are energetic in enforcing the I 
d idate for the office of governor of Iowa, 3- :  |  
but tentat ively al lowed my friends to,  •,•• •- :  •  •  •  i 
use my name. 1 said when I  arr ived! The people of Governor Shaw's town '  
that  if  the nomination was rendered me '  ha\ 'e  voted for a  ci ty l ibrary.  The 11- .  
I  would not  refuse i t ,  but  I  would make; hrary movement is  taking such a f irm I 
no tight for for the place. h.dd on the Iowa people that it Is hard j  

"I meant I  would accept the nomina-j  to keep track of the new libraries and i 
t lon if  i t  came unanimously:  if  the! projected.  Despite the fact  that  |  
party and state wanted or needed me. r j  there are two immense public l ibraries \ 
have never been a candidate on account)  '1 1  ^ c* s  Moires a  private circulat ing l i-  j 
of  the versonal  honors.  There is  not  the :  brary is  soon to be opened.  Of the read- I 
unanimous desire that  was represented '  books Iowa people are.  growing i 
to  me. and I  am sorry that  even,  tenta-  i  weary.  •  i  

t iveiv 1 have allowed my name to be !  
used so much. I  have many strong: and 

the saos and ric 
drowned in ;h-  o 

CHINESE 

Decrease 

ging and others were 
abin.  

IN AMERICA. 

Years of 

CULINARY CAPERS. 

the Last Ten 
About .,,500. 

ashmgton,  Jul} '  39.  — I :  wil l  be inter
est ing to labor organizations who are 
endeavoring to keep Chinese out  of this  
country to know that  t ie  Chines? pop
ulation of the I ni ted ri tates has been 
reduced 17.500 during the last  ten years.  
A preliminary statement of the Chinese 
population,  derived from the census re
turns,  shows, there are approximated-
S9.S00 Chinese in the Tnlted States prop
er.  as  against  107,475 in 1890. 

The Orientals  are more widely scat
tered now than ten years ago.  Of the 
approximate number of Chinese in lyOO 
67.700.  or  75 per cent ,  are found In the 
western division of s tates and terri
tories,  as  against  96,844.  or  90 per cent ,  In 
1S90. There were 72.472 in California 
alone in lS!Hi,  but  this  number has been 
reduced lo 45.753.  

good fr iends in Iowa, but  the field is  full  
of  good men. and I have never wished to 
moke a fight  against  any of them. 

"I  hope that  in al lowing my name to 

does not  need ine.  and there Is not  the 
unanimous desire that  would have been 
the only reason for my accepting the 
nominal  ion.  i t  is  was made." 

The friends of Major Conger sympa
thize with him. They feel  that  he has 
not beer,  dealt  with as he should have 
been,  f ie  was.  in fact ,  deceived,  and 
the si tuation in Iowa was misrepre
sented to him. Major Conger made this  

• £  ,  .  .  '  '  i fn the western division there has been 
Hucli lebernes are a delightful  addit ion |  a loss of 2: ' .100 s ince 1890 and a n»t Io«s 

to molasses pineer cake as well  as  to soda for th* I 'ni ted States of 17.500.  The 
scuit .  I s tates and terri tories outside of the 

, ,A  f 'n l i e  f i l l ing that  has decided at truc- j  western division show a whole gain of 
be used as It  has I  have not sacrif iced .  t ions for the family palate is  made from ] 11 500 Chinese since 1S90 
any principle or  lost  any friends.  Iowa chopped mixed with ei ther apple or!  Aside from the Chinee population of 

crab apple jel ly.  !  t h f l  fnited States proper,  there were 
U h o  u n b a k e d  p a r t  w h i c h  i s  t a k e n  f r o m  |  3 , 1 1 ( 1  i n  A l a s k a  i n  1 9 0 0 .  a s  a g a i n s t  2 . 2 U S  >  

the center of patt ies before they are fi l led \ .Mongolians,  chiefly Chinese,  at  th? e 'en-
Is belter  that;  crr .cker crumbs for the ; sus in 1*90, and 25.717 Chinese in Ha-
tops of escnloped and deviled dishes.  The :  wall  in 1900 ,  ns against  IB.242 In 1S30. 
f ragmeirs should he dried and rolled.  j There has been a remarkable Increase: '  

Chopped beef loot  is  an*exce!ieut  sub- • in  the number of Japanese in the I7nited ;  

st i tute for ver. l  loaf for  people who do States since 1S90. The figures for the • 
not  l ike real .  Hove one pound of the .  pre«nt census are 24.300.  as  against  2,- . i  
best  round chopped t ine nt  the butcher 's .  :  039 t ' -n years a (to.  The Japanese ele-
Mnko a dressing similar  to that  for j ment in the I 'ni ted States is  concen- -
s tuffed flank stenli ,  add the meat aud j  t tat«d in th° western division of s tate" 

was here.  They took an interest  in his .  bake in a  ' .oaf shaped t in.  j  which contained 23 .360  Japanese In 1WV 
candidacy to the extent  of urging his • Some cooks claim that  tho best  way to I as  against  1,559 ten years ago.  In Alas-
name h.  fore the Dallas count} republi-  j  cook bacon is  to lay thin sl ices on a f ine ka the Japanese number 265, as  against  
cans.  When that  county went for Cum- j  wire broiler  over a  dripping pan and buke ! about a  score in 1K9» In Hawaii  the 
mins they agre.  d among^ themselves i  i t  in a  hot oven unti l  brown and crisp,  j  Japanese number 61.111.  as  again«t 13,-
that  i t  was al l  over  with Major  Conger:  By this  method no grease is  lef t  on the 
and that  they would have nothing more;  meat ,  and i t  i s  mote cr isp than if  f r ' "d .  
to  do with the pol i t ical  t r ickery of  the  I Cooked in this  way i t  is  especial ly  a<lnpt-
campaign.  As stated at  the t ime in this  
correspondence the real  fr iends of Major 
Conger dropped out after  the Dallas 
county fight ,  and what has been done in 
his name since has been done by those 
who have other motives than a  sincere 
regard for Conger. This fact. It may be 
stated, was concealed for some time 
from some of the anti-Cummins work
ers who could not be trusted with the 
Information. Major Conger's statement 
is regarded as sufficient notice to those 
delegates who are instructed for him 
that he will not hold them to their 
pledges, for he would not accept a 
nomination unless it was unanimous, 
which is an utter impossibility. Men 
have been sent into Iowa county recent
ly to work for a Conger delegation there 
but have reported a discouraging- pros
pect. The Madiaon county delegation 

ed to chi ldren aud invalids. 

An Odd Lit t le  Pariah.  
Tile parish of Upper Rldon, in Hants, 

Ivnglatid. is probably unique among the 
parishes of tbe I'nited Kingdom. It is 
situated aliout five miles from Itomsey 
and boasts a population of ten. The vil
lage church stands in the center of the 
farmyard of one of the two houses in the 
parish, and the farmyard is also the vil
lage cemetery. The building dates from 
the eleventh century and contains a read
ing desk, communion table and mils and 
five pews, but does not boast a pulpit. 
The living is of the annual value of $225, 
but there Is not at present an incumbent. 
Occasionally a clergyman will visit the 
district or pass through on a walking 
t°ur. The bell will then be rung, and the 
parishioners will attend an impromptu 
Bervice. 

120 in 1890. 

Train Kills Three. 
Maysville, Ky, July 19.—Three boys, 

residents of Newport. Ky., were run 
down by a train near here at midnight. 
William Fetter died shortly after the 
accident. Elmer McCabe and Charles 
Dunckley. were fatally injured. The 
boys boarded a freight train at New
port and stopped here to steal a ride 
back. They went to sleep on the track 
and were struck by an east-bound 
flyer. 

.•* • .4 .. 

Killed His Classmat*. 
B'-attleboro, Vt„ July 19. — Morton 

Starr Cressy, of Hartford, Conn., shot 
and killed his friend and classmate at 
the Yale and Harvard Law Schools, Sid
ney Bristol, of Battle Creek, Mich., early 
today in a bedroom at the home of CrM-
ry'B grandmother, in this town. It is 
thought Bristol was mistaken for a bur* 
flar. 

-.....  ̂  ̂
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IF A MAN 18 A SMOKER 
He buys "twofars," 5 cent or 10 
c«nt,juat according to his taste. 
But many a daily paper reader 
who smokes 10 cent straight ci
gars, reads a cheap paper muoh 
against his taste, bcause its 
oheap. 

LAST EDITION, 5 O'CLOCK 

THE DIFFERENCE IN PRICE 
Between a good daily and a cheap 
daily amounts to 2 or 3 cents par 
week. The difference in fresh 
news by wire, or state reprinted 
matter, is considerable. 
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1 I I 1  
Increased Attendance and More 

Enthusiasm at the 'Frisco 
Convention. 

Keen Contest Among Rival Cities 
for Honor of Entertaining 

Next Meeting. 

Minneapolis Thought to Be the 
Favorite of Deiegates--To* 

day's Program. 

San Francisco,  July 19.—The second 
May of the International  convention of 
the Epworth League was marked by 

cool,  pleasant weather and an increased 
at tendance,  part icularly of local  resi
dents.  The biggest  at traction WHS ,  of  
course,  the services at  .Mechanics '  Pa
vil l ion with i ts  long l ist  of  prominent 
speakers,  good music by a  large choir  
and the great  pipe organ,  with the addi
t ional  at tractions of elaborate display 
of California products.  However,  the 
Alhambra theater  and Metropoli tan 
temple meetings were at tended by as 
jnany delegates and residents a.s  could 
find accommodation and the enthusiasm 
was Just  as great  as in the bigger build
ing.  The program at  each of the three 
meetings was a  most notable and inter
est ing one.  The visi tors were ast ir  
early this  morning and thousands at
tended the sunrise prayer meetings,  held 
at  Grace Central  and First  Methodist  
Episcopal churches.  The interi-si  and 
enthusiasm of Epworths seems to grow 
as the convention progresses and many 
declared the present gathering to be the 
greatest  in point  of at tendance and en
thusiasm the order ever heid.  

Competi t ion erf the ci t ies for the honor 
of entertaining the next convention or 
the league is  growing keen.  St .  Louis,  
Minneapolis  and Toronto are In the 
field,  with chances somewhat in favor 
of Minneapolis .  -Milwaukee has dropped 
out of the contest  and Wisconsin dele
gates will  throw their  votes to Minnea
polis .  The decisions rests  entirely with 
the committee on resolutions,  which 
meets today or tomorrow for the pur
pose of selecting some one of the ci t ies 
mentioned.  Following is  the official  pro
gram carried out at  today's:  meetings:  

Mechanics' Pavillion, Morning Session 
—Song service;  devotions,  O. E.  AVutson,  
Charleston,  S.  C. Addresses:  "Church 
and Liquor Trafl lc,"  Win.  H. Anderson,  
Springfield,  311.:  "Church and Worklng-

-in?n," Rev.  E.  J .  Helms,  Boston; 
"Church and Young Men," Rev. T. K. 
E. Shore,  Toronto.  Canada; "Church 
and Newspaper,"  Rev.  James M. Buck
ley,  New York: "Our Imperiled .Sab
bath," Rev.  I .  B.  Scott ,  New Orleans-".  
"Inst i tut ional  Church." Rev.  Ward 
Beecher Hlckar,  Cleveland: "Men's  
Movement."  Rev.  Frederick D. Leete,  
Rochester .  

9 a .  m..  Song Service—Devotions.  Rev.  
J .  D. Ell is ,  Decatur,  Ala. :  Addresses:  
"Church and Wtirkingtnen," Rev.  i{.  
Turk, Toronto,  Can.;Chureh and 'Voii i ; ; ;  
Man." K«v. C. K. Put 11 to,  St .  LottJs;  
"Church and Newspaper,"  l tev.  E.  E.  
Hoss,  Nashvil le,  Tenn.;  "Our Imperil led 
Sabbath." Rev.  E.  M. Randall ,  Jr . ,  Se
at t le ,  Wash.;  "Insti tut ional  Church." 
Rev.  Matthews S.  Huffman, Fall  River,  
Mass.  

Mechanics' Pavil l ion—Afternoon f"s-
elon; addresses:  "Our English JUhle and 
How to Use I t ,"  Rev.  J .  W. P.asl iford,  
Deleware;  "Systematic Benevolence," 
Rev.  O. A. Monk. Knoxvil le;  "Mission
ary Forward Movement In League Re-
eultB Achieved," Rev.  J .  W. Satin by, .  
Medicine Hat,  N. W. Ty.;  "Missionary 
Forward Movement In League Work Be
fore Us." Will is  W. Cooper,  Kenosha,  
Wis. ;  "Personal  "Work for Christ ,"  Rev.  
"W. E.  Thompson, Lit t le  Rock.  Ark.;  
"Young Laymen as Soul Winners,"  Ed-
»ard D. Soper,  Harrlsburg.  Pa.  

Alhambra Theater, 2:30 p.  m.—Ad
dresses: "Systematic Benevolence," 
l iev.  R.  S.  Cantlne,  Los Angeles;  "Mis
sionary Forward Movement in league 
Results  Achieved." Rev.  Joshua M. 
Frost ,"  Bangor,  Me.;  "Missionary For-
vard Movement In League Work Be
fore US," Rev.  P.  L.  Cobb, Nashvil le;  
"Personal Work for ChrlBt," Rtfv. C. T. 
Scott ,  Aylmer,  Canada; "Young Laymen 
as Soul Winners."  E.  T.  Colton,  Chica
go; "Our English Bible and How to Use 
I t ,"  Rev.  J .  W. Hnshford,  Delaware,  O. 

Metropolitan Hall 2:30 p. m.—Address:  
"Systematic Benevolence." Rev.  G. S.  
Clendlnnen.  Brockvll le,  Ont. ;  "Mission
ary Forward Movement In League Re
sults  Achieved," Rev.  T.  Ajnore,  Hamil
ton,  Ont. ;  "Missionary Forward Move
ment in League Work Before Us," Rev. 
F.  B. Short, Wilmington, Del. ;  "Our En
glish Bible and How to Uae I t ,"  Rev.  A. 
F.  Watkins,  Brookhaven,  Miss. ;  "Per
sonal  Work for Christ ."  Rev.  F.  L.  
-Thompson, Jaakson,  Mich.;  "Young 
Laymen as Soul Winners,"  Rev.  W. 
Cooke, Cypress River, Man. 

ELLI8 GLENN CASE. 

torney,  test if ied to the same effect .  
O. D. Kraft  and Warren Morehead 

test if ied that  Ell is  Glenn l imped when 
she was brought to this  ci ty from Il
l inois,  and that  they had t ime and 
again observed that  she was lame, or  
had some affl ict ion of the left  leg.  

Judge J .  G. Meduer and Charles D. 
Forrer,  ex-city at torney,  stated that  in 
1X97 they transacted business for Bert  
( j lenn.  and they stated posit ively that  
the woman, Ell is  Glenn,  was not  the 
Bert  Glenn they knew and who was 
connected with the Hoover deed of 
t rust  and note that  are up as evidence 
of the forgery charge.  

Many hold this  evidence proves the 
woman's story true—that she changed 
1 daces with a  twin brother while en 
route from Hillsborro,  to the state pris
on at  Chester ,  111.,  as  she has al l  along 
maintained.  

I t  is  rumored tonight that  Deputy 
Sheriff  Jayties of Hil lsboro,  who is  st i l l  
here,  has a  warrant  for Ell is  Glenn,  
charging her with aiding ami abett ing 
Bert  Glenn to escape f rom prison,  aad 
that  he will  arrest  her if  she is  ac
quit ted.  

ROCKHILL'S STATEMENT. 

Provides State Department With Re
sume of Situation at Pekin. 

Washington,  July 13.—United States 
Commissioner Rockhil l  has provided the 
state department by cable with the fol
lowing utatement of the present s tatus 
of negotiat ions at  Pekln:  "The elplo-
matie cnrpx at  Pekin io engaged in con
sidering Russian proposals for an event
ual  i i iLTeaw of the tariff  (marit ime cus
toms).  a jvi lut ion of the problem is  
hoped for.  The indemnity,  f ixed at  four 
hundred and llf ' .y mill ion taels  and -1 
per  cent  interest ,  has been formally ac
cepted and Japan has waived preferen 

J. Pierpont Morgan Says There 
Can Be no Compromise of-

the Question. 

Position of the Steel Companies 
Has His Approval*"Confer« 

ence Talked. 

No Meeting Has Been Asked, But 
Strikers Are Willing—The 

Mine Strike. 

New York,  July 19.—J. P.  Morgan gave 
a posit ive denial  of the rumor this  morn
ing that  the steel  s tr ike if .  set t led.  He 
made this» s tatement to the Associated 
Press:  "There is  not  a  word of t ruth 
in i t .  There has been no sett lement,  and 
can be no compromise on such a  ques»-
t ion.  The posit ion of the operating com
panies is  perfectly simple and well  nu-
deivtood,  and .«*o far  as r  am concerned 
has my unqualif ied approval ."  

Pit tsburg,  Pa. ,  July 19.—While Wells-
vine,  O.,  was the pivotal  point  around 
which interest  in the great  str ike con
centrated yesterday,  on account of the 

by the Erie rai lroad,  a.s  well  as  the 
Glenwood mines at  the same place,  the 
Brisban mines,  of  the Lackawanna 
company in Scran ton and the Old Forge 
coll iery of the Pennsylvania Company 
at  Moosic,  controlled by the Erie com
pany. The str iking firemen went back 
to the Erie mines,  while at  the other 
works the men to return were the fire
men affi l iated with the United Mine 
Workers.  

The si tuation caused by those condi
t ions intensif ies the hosti l i ty that  is  
showing itself  among these men as to 
which element shall  control .  How the 
United Mine Workers will  deal  with this  
question can only be answered by the 
decision of the conference at  Ha/. leton 
this  afternoon between the executive of
ficers of distr ict  1,  7 and 9 of the organi
zation.  

SHOP MEN ON STRIKE. 

Attempt to Fill Strikers' Places Causes 
Walk Out at Reading. 

Reading,  Pa. ,  July 19.—The str ikers at  
the Philadelphia and Reading Railway 
company shops here added to their  ranks 
in an unexpected manner today.  Last  
night the company brought in thir ty-
two strangers to help man the boiler-
making and blacksmlthing depart
ments of the locomotive shops,  where 
250 mechanics of those two classes have 
been on a  str ike for three weeks.  The 
recruits ,  mostly foreigners,  were put  to 
work today.  A committee was sent  by 
the str ikers to the company's  office to 
have the strangers taken out.  This de
mand was refused,  and before 10 a .  m. 
175 molders,  machinists  and others,  
many of whom do not belong to the 
union,  walked out  In a  body. The for.  

Freight Classification and Rate 
Schedule Illustrates Weak* 

ness of the Law. 
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printer ,  and i t  fair ly i l lustrates the j  edJTORIa ? '  •  

bungling way in which legislat ion has i Conger 's  Regret .  
been done in the past  and the impera- Studying Condit ions Abroad,  
f ive necessi ty for some sweeping re-

Major Conger Expresses Regrets 
That He Was Drawn into 

Governorship Contest. 

Humane Society Asks Legisla-
tion-Prosecution oi Milk 

Adulterators. 

Special  to the Times-Republican.  .  
Des Moines,  Juiy IS.—An i l lustrat ion 

of the imperfection of the laws relat ing 
to printing and binding was called co at
tention yesterday by B. Murphy, s tate 

T.-R BUL I .TIN. 

ICEIE if Si  

a  

The W« er. 
Iowa and Il l inoi  'a ir  

Saturday.  
tonight and 

t ial  t reatment.  The formal surrender of Jf  n , S . a r e  o n  t h e  ™«P »°w «o which al l  
Pekin to the Chinese authori t ies is  ex-1 t h o s o  interested in the str ike are look-
pected to tnke place on the 14th of Au - j 'nK- These points are Vandergrif t ,  Pa. ,  
gust" The date mentioned is  the annl-iand Duncansvil le Pa 

PLOT AGAINST FRANCE. 

large mass meeting held there,  two more j  t*'S r l ,- r s  were hooted and marched out 
I of  the shop to their  temporary quarters 
on the third floor of  the plant .  Here they 
occupy a  room about 200 by 40 feet  in 
size,  which will  be fi t ted up for them. 
In a  case in the building i t  is  said.  

. . .  t l  r l . . ,„u .  '  were stored forty-one Winchester  r if les.  

remains unchanged,  if  there '  is ' - inv i w h i t 'h  h a d  b e e n  u s e d  b>' l h e  c o a l  and 
change at  al l  i t  is  in fav— the riots  of 1S~ 

Paris Correspondent of London Daily 
Says Attempt Will Be Made to Over
throw the Government September 
14. 

London. July 19.—The Pall  Mall  Ga
zette today publishes a  communication 
from its  Paris  correspondent,  giving cir
cumstantial  detai ls  of an alleged con
spiracy to overthrow the French repub
lic and instal l  Prince Louis Napoleon as 
emperor.  The correspondent is  assured 
that  Sept.  II .  upon which date the czar 
intends to promote Prince Louis to a  full  
generalship In the Russian army, has 
bnen selected as the occasion for a  detn-
onstiution to support  the.  claims of this  
prince,  who is  such a  close fr iend of 
their  Russian al ly,  by the elements op
posed to the present regime. The nuine 
of M. De Doulede,  Marquis De Lur Sa 
luces and M. Marcel-Habert  are men
tioned as the leading spiri ts  of the move
ment.  and several  higher functionaries 
of the |i! '< s ' -nt  government are al leged to 
be assist ing the movement with funds.  

GOMEZ'S GRANDSON SUICIDES. 

. 'or  of  the mills  
going short ly Into full  operations.  Mana
ger Smith claims to have forty men at  
work and says he will  have a complete 
force by Monday. 

Developments at  Duncansvil le are 
anxiously watched.  A delegate from 
this ci ty went there last  night  with the 
intention of organizing the men. and if  
he succeeds they will  al l  go out,  which 
moan? every plant  of the American Steel  

I'r 

•i .  

Twin Brother M»y Be Aooused of Forg
ery. 

Parkersburgr "VV. Va„ July 19.— 
Thursday was the tenth day of the 
trial of Ellis Glenn, who uttered forged 
notes, and It marked the completion of 

• the examination of the state's wit
nesses.. The prosecution rested Its 
case at noon. The defense presented 
evidence to prove true the prisoner's 
claim that a twin brother is the real 
offender. It Is understood if she Is 
acquitted she will be arrested charged 
•with ulding a criminal to escape. 

On the question of scars on the head 
and hand, whlcb the Illinois witnesses 
testified so minutely about as being 
possessed by the prisoner, Miss Agnes 
Riley, a lawyer's stenographer, and 
Charles Brooks Smith were examined 
today. Both stated that they had ex-

,ASr. • amined the head and hands of Ellis 
j&pjj&SSSOIenn carefully, and that she had no 

signs of scars on either her head or 
hands. Especially were they positive 
"that the woman had no euch conspic
uous and large-sized - soars as several 

. v witnesses for" the" state had stated pos-
; aitlvely th&fshe did have. 

John P.  Laird,  m-prosecutlng at-

Too Poor to Wed His Sweetheart He 
Shoots Himself. 

Buffalo,  N. V..  July 19.—Too poor to 
weti  the giri  the loved and refused a 
ioan of the sum necessary for t in-  mar
riage.  Arnesto Z, ( iomtrz.  who claimed to 
bf a  grandson of Genera! Maximo Go-
m»z. kil led himself  in t i l t -  midway of the 
Pan-American exposit ion last  night .  Be
fore committ ing suicide Gomez at temp
ted to kil l  H.  K. McGarvic.  owner of 
the "Sliv-ts  of Mexico" show, bui  the 
buiiet  fai led- of  i ts  mark.  

The tragedy was enacted in the pres
ence of the young woman Gomez hoped 
to marry ar.d hundreds of spectators,  
who at  f irst  believed the affair  t t  part  of 
the performance.  

Gomez, who uas 24 years old and 
whose story that  he wa-s a  descendant . if  
the Cuban leader was accepted general
ly as true,  had been in Buffalo four 
Wfks,  was out  of work,  and was in love 
with a  Mexican girl  employed in one of 
the booths.  Last  night he called on 
Laredo,  the leader . if  the orchestra,  and 
demanded that  the muscian loan him 
II0U so he could take the giri  away and 
marry her.  Laredo refused and took 
from Gomez a  revolver,  which he had 
threatened to use if  he did not  get  the 
money. Laredo went to his  place in 
the band stand,  leaving Gomez in hU 
room, which is  about thir ty feet  from 
the main entrance of the show. 

Meanwhile word was sent  to Conces
sionaire McGarviv that  Gomez was 
drinking and threatened to kil l  some 
one.  McGarvit  called Guard Corriston 
and they went to Laredo's  room to dis
arm Gomez. The man v.as aware of 
their  coming,  and when they were with-
ing ten feet  of the place,  he threw th( 
door open and stepped ir tu the l igiu,  

•drawing a revolver as he did so.  
At the flash of the pistol  McGarvit  

jumped behind a pil lar  and the guard 
did the same. The people stopped to see 
this  bit  of novel  entertainment,  not  
dreaming it  was to be a  tragedy.  

Gomez fired at  McGarvie.  but  the bul
let  s truck the plaster  wall .  Instantly 
Gomez turned the revolver upon him
self  and sent  a  bullet  thru his heart ,  
l ie  dropped dead in the street ,  in sight  
of the crowd. 

In the excitement the girl  with whom 
Gomez was in love fainted and so did 
several  other Mexican women. Gomez's  
sweetheart  was taken to the hospital ,  
where she is  suffering from hysteria.  

The man's body wa« carried into La
redo's room and the people saw the hull 
light as usual. 

Gomez's home was In the City of Mex
ico. V-'# 

Rockhill 's Departure Delayed. 
Pokin, July 19.—United Stale." Special 

Commissioner Rockhill has postponed 
his departure in consequence of the 
deadlock between the minister* There 
is no sign of Great Britain's yielding 
on the question of increased customs 
tariff*. The Germans are making ex
tensive brick barracks at Tien Tsin. 

Presidential Appointment*. 
Washington, July 19.—The president 

ha? appointed the following postmast
ers: 

Illinois—Bloomington, J. A. Bohrer. 
Indiana—Boonevllle, William L. Bry

an; Rushvllle, Homer Havens. 
Iowa—Elman, Francis Trunkey. i 

These weapons.  I t  is  s tated,  were taken 
from their  cases and stacked in a  room 
occupied hy imported workmen. The 
str ike has assumed a more cri t ical  s tag.  
than ever before.  The locomotive shop 
is  now badly crippled.  ̂ r;/ .  

Tin Workers Refuse to Strike. 
Pit tsburg,  July if*.—A dispatch from 

Mor.essen,  Pa. ,  says:  I t  just ,  leaked out 

Hoop Company will  be idle.  The delegate j ""T'f  "v* ? 'fh t  

to organic the men went to Duncans- £ .h%T.",° 'h e  -N a l l"n a l  T !" l  , H t '  
vil le at  the request  of some of the men !  ' 'L-I  T repr.  sentat ton of 
nnd this  lend? color to the assert ion thnt  i ^  \ 1 0  

the Amalgamated AssoclatIon will  be i  p i ' t e  \h< a? h f l f !  a r f"  
successful  in closing the mill  down i ' "n C e  v" l u n t a r l I>- a n ( 1  the management 

At Vandergrif t  the si tuation is  st i l l  "ho oulV've1"-? X ""m T",  ^ Quit  j t ' f t i^rda v in the hut 
fa\orab.e to the company and al tho the j m l I l  o f  U u_ N a t i , ,m l )  „, a n t  u- . . r e  r , . a„v  

Amalgamated people are not leaving a '  r l iucbnvpfd ir  ic  r- i>i .n<ri  <1.  •> - l i  " 

Zm tTlrTtto,!0  BVhV"en 1 0  j 0 i" I ^-^ '""^ 'he  ̂ rike question.  '  tn«m tru-l i  f-f torts .  so far  have not ni**t J -
with any great  success,  and as a result  '  nn%tnn»nu 
the place is  now in a  state of great  un- ; BONDSMtrN MUST PAY. 
ro 'U and expectancy.  No new f .-atui^sl  
to the si tuation in this  ci ty toduy. Ev- j :  ;—^ • '  
erything Is quiet .  ;  Judge Piatt Renders Docision in the 

Piesldtnt  Shaffer  said todny no over-  , Case Against President of the De-
turos had been made bv the r 'ni tcl ' l  r  .  . . . .  
States Steel  corporation'  looking to- . , W t  E c 'u , t a b ' e  L l f e  a t  Waterloo,  
wanl a  sett lement of the str ike.  He'special  to Tlmee-Republican.  
said he had not had anv eotnuii inioa- r  ,  .  - -
t ion whatever ei ther with President '  a l L ' r l <>°-  J>'1>'  U-—In the suit  of inf. '  

M. .Schwab or J .  P.  Morgan since j  r f > c { ' i v e r  o f  Equitable Mti
the str ike was declared.  He said he ; 'u '» l  Life Aewieiat ion against  President 
was wait ing for som.-thing to trans- :George AV. l iarbln and the Fideli ty 
plre,  and he would not be the first  to tGuaranty company. Judge Piatt  today 
make overtures.  ,  rendered a decision giving judgement 

When aske.l  as  to what course he j  of $10,000 against  I latbin and.hi .«"bonds.  
thought the manufacturers would The suit  was on misappropriat ion of 
ndopt in l ighting the workers,  Shaffer  :  mortuary fur.d-<-\  
said he thought th° Wellsvll le s i tu-

forms in the l i t t le  matters of s tate gov
ernment.  This was a case relat ing to 
the printing of the schedule of rates and 
classif ication of commodities by the j 

!  board of rai lroad commissioners.  In 
1K!<6 the classif ication and rates were 
published,  making a book of con:-ider-
able size and much value,  as  everyone 
knows who has had anything to do with 
commerce in Iowa. Til ls  published book 
is  to be found in every rai lroad office 
and foims the basis  for every shipment 
of freight  from an Iowa point  to an j 
Iowa point .  Since isyr,  the board has;  
had published several  supplements giv
ing amendments or new classif ications.  !  
The book and the supplf-ments have al i i  
been printed by the state printer  and j 
bound by the state binder as other doc-j  
uments.  But on looking the matter  up 
this  week it  was discovered that  the law J 
merely says that  the board .if  rai lroad , 
cornmmissioners shall  prepare thej  
schedule. It doesn't say they shall pre- i 
pare and print  or  publish,  which is  the 

Bryan Invoking a  Eight.  
Pan-Americana.  - p  
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wil l  divide between t 'he other candi
dates,  and that  from Warren will  prob
ably be compelled to vot^ for Conger a.  
few t imes.  The interview is  decidedly 
the most  interest ing fresh poli t ical  gos
sip of the week.  Major Conger 's  Des 
Moines fr iends are glad that  he hu< thus 

evident meaning,  but  merely that  the "ankiy unbosomed himself  before leav-
board shall  prepare i t .  Now if  the board :  1 1 ; !^'-* Lnited Mates.  
would prepare the schedule and then la> j  .  - *  * * 
i t  away in the vault  i t  would not do! O'V-ials  of the humane societ ies In 

Des Moines have indorsed 

Yacht Venitzia Capsizes in Loot 
Island Sound, Drowning , 

Five Persons. 

The Two Saved Cling lo an Up
turned Boat Until Help 

Arrives. 

The Yacht Owner, Two Daugh
ters, the Captain and a 

Sailor Drown. 

a v. a  y i n  
any g "  d.  This was the belief  -f  the 
board in other years and so :he sched
ule was printed and circulated at  s tate 
expanse.  But str ict ly there is  no law 
for i t .  ap;  arently,  and in these days of 
•f t ict  cvnstiuction of laws and close 

the equine 

New Haven,  Conn.,  July 19.—Five per
sons were drowned in the sound yester
day afternoon by the capsizing of the 
yawl-rigged yacht Venitzia,  of  Philadel
phia,  at  a  point  f ive miles east  of Sand's  
Point ,  near the New York and Connecti
cut  l ine.  Two only of those on board the 
yacht were rescued.  Those drowned 
n re:  

Arthur C. Colburn,  the owner of the" 
yacht,  and his daughters,  Ida and An
nette,  of Philadelphia.  

Capt.  Flint ,  of  Brooklyn,  N. Y„ mas
ter  of the yacht,  and an unknown sailor.  

Others on board the i l l-fated craft  
were Mrs.  Walter  J .  Sprankle,  of Phila
delphia,  daughter of the owner of the 
yacht,  and the steward,  who were res
cued by a  tug after  cl inging two hours 
to the bottom of the capsized long boat .  

The yacht left  Delaware City on Mon
day morning,  bound for Newport .  Yes
terday morning It  s tarted from Thomp-
ronvil le,  S.  I . ,  the intention being to put  
Into Blackrock Conn.,  last  night  and 
tak" on board Mrs.  Sprankle 's  husband,  
who was there.  According to the story 
of the steward the accident happened 
between 3 and 3:80 in the afternoon. The 
sky was very squally,  and the steward 
says he heard Colburn say to Capt.  
Flint  that  i t  would be well  to take in 

ome light  sai ls ,  but  the captain replied 
i- ' ja . iv hat  and suggest  other similar  j that  the boat  would stand all  the wind 
ways of making the horses ns com'fi . r t-  :  that  was comins 
able as possible while they are at  workS„:,„, ,„  . . .  
oui  in the hot sun.  The humane soe . ie-)  .  ^ F , aJ ' ? a 1 1  and topsail ,  
t ies have been doing good worl:  in the |  ̂' ?ward Stanhrulge says he was in the 

al ley preparing super when he heard 

.  She kept on her sai ls ,  
s taysail  and 

poli t ical  scrutiny of bil ls ,  i t  was thought i P '- 'S c i t ies of the state and they hope 
best  to hav,-  the at torney general  i  ass j  "xt '>nd their  work :o the smaller  Ian unusual  f lut tering of the j ibs una 
on the subject .  |  places and secure legislat ion which will  :  f  , ,  h  .  ^ 

• t •  |  enable them to do so without much ex- j 1  over.  He rusned on 
Incidentally.  ; t  Ik 's  been suggested'  I '^nse.  One of the things desired by the;  < 3 , : r ; k  a n d  *v a s  about midships when the 

that  the rai lroad contp. ' inie.s  to i hutrui^f Avorkfrs is  a  law* that  will  make j  capsized.  
pay for the printing of this  book: and!1 '1  possible to prosecute for cruelty to j When ho found himself  In The water 

1  y.-t  i t  is  for  the benefi t  of  the shipping j un. iwn'!* in any place ir ,  the stat"  and '  j ,p  nttr-nnm, '  * ,  ,  
public as well  as  tr .e  rai lroad companies.  :  " ' : i t  merely In ci t ies and towns.  The leg- j .  " ^  0  the .-ai ls  
The books arr  a - tuaHy used In the rai l- j ' -"ei ture is  to be asked to take this  up at  :  l a y  0 1 1  l b^ water,  but  found It  
rood office.  The races and classif ication j a n c '  t a r ' -v  date.  j Sinking,  and he then swam for the 
are made up by consideration of the j *  * * (yawl 's  tender,  which was 

;  demands Of shippers and the transpor
tat ion companies,  the Western F. ' - i- . . l i r  

c lassif ication and other sources of infor
mation.  The schedule is  the basis  for 
S17.Wi0 .ooo worth of t ransportat ion busi
ness everj  year in Iowa. The- rai lroads 
claim, or  have claimed 
rates lose 20 per cent  or tneir  proper i 

Dairy Cammisr. .m-r Norton 
"is bottom up.  As 

uty Commissioner Wright appear to be 1  '  a l o n-  o n  the 
disposed to make their  offices as  useful  ;  
as-possible to the peoj >e of  the stare 
'1 my, are following up their  circular  
against  milk adulterat ions with some 

that  the IoA-a j work.  A prominent meatdealer  
in Des Moines who also sells  milk will  

a t lon was a sufficient  answer to this  
f iuestion.  I t  may be seen by this  that  
the str ike leader expects a  hard fight  
and he thinks the manufacturers will  \ 
make an effort  to run their  mills  with 
non-union men before they ask for a  
conference.  

The Leader says a  rumor is  busy to
day that  efforts  are being made ir .  
New York to call  another conference 
between the manufacturers and work
ers.  I t  Is  said John Jarret t  and Labor 
Secretary of the Ohio Board Bishop,  are 
in New York in the interests  of peace.  
At the Amalgamated Association of
fices here no Information on this  point  
could be obtained,  al tho several  offi
cials  smilingly said there would be 
many surprises for the public before 
the termination of the str ike.  One 
official  s tated he had been Informed 
Jarrel  was in New York to procure 
non-union men for the sheet  plants,  
but  he placed no credence in the ru
mor.  The visi t  of  Bishop to New York 
is ,  however,  s ignificant  as It  is  known 
he has President Shaffer 's  authori ty 
to make arrangements for a  confer
ence if  one can be arranged that  will  
give promise of a  sett lement of the 
str ike.  

In Shamokin District. 
Phamokin.  Pa. .  July 19— One hundred 

mine engine firemen went on a  str ike 
between here anil  Mt.  Carmel today.  
Seven out of eigheen colleries are t ied 
up anil  4.000 men are idle.  A numoer of!  age,  
working operations are badly crippled 
and will  probably be closed down before 
the day ends.  The bosses,  clerks and 
members of the mining engineering 
staffs  are working in the t lrerooms. 
President Schultz,  of  the firemen's  un
ion says he is  confident by tomorrow 
night al l  the colleries hereabouts em
ploying 12,000 men- and boys will  be clos
ed.  

HAS PICTURE OF L INCOLN.  

Colored Lithograph of the Martyred 
President That Is Valuable. 

charges.  If  this  is  so the importance of called 
the rat ' js may be Judged,  and an est :-  , mr 'k 
mute h.o made of the . taring to the oeu- j n ' - iciehydo. This 
pie of the state annually.  The rates are i became famous 

aer-ount for hav-
vthat  contains for--
is  the stuff  that  
durir .g the Cuban 

end ot  the boat  Mrs.  Sprankle,  who is  an 
expert  swimmer,  caught hold of the oth
er  .. nd and they balanced themselves 
there unti l  the tug appeared and the at
tention ot  those on board was at tracted 

, th»»lr  shout".  When picked up both 
• were exhausted,  but  have recovered to
day.  The steward saw nothing of the 
others of the party after  the disaster  

constantly being changed ar.d revised,  1  campaign by reason of i ts  supposed as-  i *1 1  ' •  believes some were carried under by 

.Special  to Tuiies-l t-puhlican.  
Mason City.  July 11' ,-  H.  E.  Kr.ir .eiseo,  

the youngest  civil  war veteran In Iowa, 
has just  rv turned from a visi t  with his  
mother.  M years old l iving at  Motley,  
Minis. ,  and brought with him a rare rel ic 
for the war museum of tbe Memorial  
Universi ty.  I t  is  a  colored l i thograph 
or steel  engraving of Abraham Lincoln,  
the background representing a r ich 
purple port ier  much after  the style of 
the photographs of the ear 'y days.  I t  
Is  a  splendid l ikeness of the mart>red 
president and came to Mrs.  Francisco 
when hhe was l iving at  Fort  Atkinson,  
W's.  While Lincoln was in congress his  
Wisconsin colleague,  a  Mr.  Caswell ,  
who was presented with this  picture by 
Lincoln himself .  Caswell  was a cousin 
of Mrs Francisco and when he went to 
the war presented the picture to his  
cousin.  I t  is .  an exceptionally good print  
in his  collection of photographs for Ida 
Tarbell 's  series of art icles which ap
peared in MeC'lure 's  magazine sons ' ,  two 
years ago.  Mr.  Francisco persuaded his 
mother that  the place for I t  was in the 
war museum of the Memorial  Univer
si ty now building here and she gave it  
to him with that  understanding.  The 
picture is  a  l ikeness of the famous pres
ident when he was about 35 years of 

Fifty More Quit. 
Reading,  Pa. ,  July 19.—One hundred 

and fif ty more men quit  work this  morn
ing in the machine shops of the Reading 
rai lway. The Ptrlke was Inaugurated 
yesterday,  when 36 of 357 men employed 
walked out.  

THE MINING SITUATION. 

Hostility Intensified by Gains and 
Losses on Both Sides. 

Scranton. Pa., July 19.—In the strike 
the situation here this morning opened 
with a show of new strength on the part 
cf the strikers. They added several ad
ditional mines in the Lackawanna val-
lty to the list of Idle or.t-.». Among these 
wer" three Delaware, Lackawanna & 
Western railroad company mines in 
West Scranton. one Ontario & Western 
.•ailroad working at Priceburg- and one 
at Archibald, two Delaware ft Hudson 
railroad collieries at Oliphant and one of 
the Temple Iron Company mines at 
Peckville. As an offset to this gain they 
lost the Dickson, Delaware and Hudson 
mines in Scranton, lhe Hrie and Key
stone mines, at Hillside, .and the Erie 
Iron Company at Mayvllle, controlled 

ROOT AT OMAHA. 

Inspects the Fort and Leaves for 
./es Moines. 

Omaha.  Juiy ly.  -  Secretary of War 
Root and party arrived at  Omaha this  
morning after  having stopped at  Fort  
Crook, ten miles below the city,  en 
route for inspection of that  post .  Dur
ing the stop here t i le  secretary visi ted 
the headquarters of the department of 
Missouri  and made a hurried drive to 
Old Fort  Omaha mili tary reservation,  
and then left  for  Des Moines,  to inspect  
the si te of the proposed new post  at  that  
point .  

Martinelli at  Chicago. 
Chicago,  July 19.—Cardinal  Martin

ell i  arr ived here today from Washing
ton,  D. C..  accompanied by Manager 
Hooker,  Martinell i  and will  officiate in 
the consecration of l tev.  Father P.  J .  
Muldoon, auxil iary bishop of the Chi
cago archdiocese next Thursday.  The 
occasion is  expected to be a  notable 
one.  as  many dignitaries of the church 
will  be present.  t  

New President of Ohio University. 
Athens.  O.,  July 19.—Dr. Alston Ell is  

of Hamilton,  O.,  has been elected presi
dent of the Ohio universi ty.  He will  
assume his duties immediately.  

Roseberry's Horse Won. 
London, July 19.—Lord Roseberry'a 

Epsom Lad won the Eclipse stakes, ten 
thousand aevereiens, at Sundown Park 
todaj. . 

and this  is  no small  part  of tne .work of ,  s is tance to the wicked Spaniards by:  
the railroad commissioner:-. r  ! settling into the beef sent to American j  

•  * * |  -oidlers.  But milk dealers insist  ,hat  I? j  

A dispatch from Francisco credit® • harmless and that  i t  keeps ' :  milk.  
Major K. H. Conger with saying lust  b<- > f  1 ' , n i  son ring-.  That  •= why !t  was :n the 
for he ( ' . -parted for China to take up his j le t  the I.-w>t icg^iators have 
work for the I 'ni ted States:  ;  w*'1e r .o discrimination oetweeri  that  , 

"I  must ,  crnfess that  1 am a l i t t le!  which is  good and that  which harmless '-} 
s o r r y  a t  w h a t  l i a s  h a p p e n e d .  T h i n g ' s  j  a d u l t e r a n t s :  _  W a t e r  I s  a s  m u c h  a n t  
were not  exactly wha: I  had imagined '' ooulT.-iant  in milk as arsenic would !>"_ !  
them t o  be at  home.  ,  [The present dairy commissioner and his !  

"You know I have never been a can- ;  "-star . ;  are energetic in enforcing the I 
d idate for the office of governor of Iowa, 3- :  |  
but tentat ively al lowed my friends to,  •,•• •- :  •  •  •  i 
use my name. 1 said when I  arr ived! The people of Governor Shaw's town '  
that  if  the nomination was rendered me '  ha\ 'e  voted for a  ci ty l ibrary.  The 11- .  
I  would not  refuse i t ,  but  I  would make; hrary movement is  taking such a f irm I 
no tight for for the place. h.dd on the Iowa people that it Is hard j  

"I meant I  would accept the nomina-j  to keep track of the new libraries and i 
t lon if  i t  came unanimously:  if  the! projected.  Despite the fact  that  |  
party and state wanted or needed me. r j  there are two immense public l ibraries \ 
have never been a candidate on account)  '1 1  ^ c* s  Moires a  private circulat ing l i-  j 
of  the versonal  honors.  There is  not  the :  brary is  soon to be opened.  Of the read- I 
unanimous desire that  was represented '  books Iowa people are.  growing i 
to  me. and I  am sorry that  even,  tenta-  i  weary.  •  i  

t iveiv 1 have allowed my name to be !  
used so much. I  have many strong: and 

the saos and ric 
drowned in ;h-  o 

CHINESE 

Decrease 

ging and others were 
abin.  

IN AMERICA. 

Years of 

CULINARY CAPERS. 

the Last Ten 
About .,,500. 

ashmgton,  Jul} '  39.  — I :  wil l  be inter
est ing to labor organizations who are 
endeavoring to keep Chinese out  of this  
country to know that  t ie  Chines? pop
ulation of the I ni ted ri tates has been 
reduced 17.500 during the last  ten years.  
A preliminary statement of the Chinese 
population,  derived from the census re
turns,  shows, there are approximated-
S9.S00 Chinese in the Tnlted States prop
er.  as  against  107,475 in 1890. 

The Orientals  are more widely scat
tered now than ten years ago.  Of the 
approximate number of Chinese in lyOO 
67.700.  or  75 per cent ,  are found In the 
western division of s tates and terri
tories,  as  against  96,844.  or  90 per cent ,  In 
1S90. There were 72.472 in California 
alone in lS!Hi,  but  this  number has been 
reduced lo 45.753.  

good fr iends in Iowa, but  the field is  full  
of  good men. and I have never wished to 
moke a fight  against  any of them. 

"I  hope that  in al lowing my name to 

does not  need ine.  and there Is not  the 
unanimous desire that  would have been 
the only reason for my accepting the 
nominal  ion.  i t  is  was made." 

The friends of Major Conger sympa
thize with him. They feel  that  he has 
not beer,  dealt  with as he should have 
been,  f ie  was.  in fact ,  deceived,  and 
the si tuation in Iowa was misrepre
sented to him. Major Conger made this  

• £  ,  .  .  '  '  i fn the western division there has been 
Hucli lebernes are a delightful  addit ion |  a loss of 2: ' .100 s ince 1890 and a n»t Io«s 

to molasses pineer cake as well  as  to soda for th* I 'ni ted States of 17.500.  The 
scuit .  I s tates and terri tories outside of the 

, ,A  f 'n l i e  f i l l ing that  has decided at truc- j  western division show a whole gain of 
be used as It  has I  have not sacrif iced .  t ions for the family palate is  made from ] 11 500 Chinese since 1S90 
any principle or  lost  any friends.  Iowa chopped mixed with ei ther apple or!  Aside from the Chinee population of 

crab apple jel ly.  !  t h f l  fnited States proper,  there were 
U h o  u n b a k e d  p a r t  w h i c h  i s  t a k e n  f r o m  |  3 , 1 1 ( 1  i n  A l a s k a  i n  1 9 0 0 .  a s  a g a i n s t  2 . 2 U S  >  

the center of patt ies before they are fi l led \ .Mongolians,  chiefly Chinese,  at  th? e 'en-
Is belter  that;  crr .cker crumbs for the ; sus in 1*90, and 25.717 Chinese in Ha-
tops of escnloped and deviled dishes.  The :  wall  in 1900 ,  ns against  IB.242 In 1S30. 
f ragmeirs should he dried and rolled.  j There has been a remarkable Increase: '  

Chopped beef loot  is  an*exce!ieut  sub- • in  the number of Japanese in the I7nited ;  

st i tute for ver. l  loaf for  people who do States since 1S90. The figures for the • 
not  l ike real .  Hove one pound of the .  pre«nt census are 24.300.  as  against  2,- . i  
best  round chopped t ine nt  the butcher 's .  :  039 t ' -n years a (to.  The Japanese ele-
Mnko a dressing similar  to that  for j ment in the I 'ni ted States is  concen- -
s tuffed flank stenli ,  add the meat aud j  t tat«d in th° western division of s tate" 

was here.  They took an interest  in his .  bake in a  ' .oaf shaped t in.  j  which contained 23 .360  Japanese In 1WV 
candidacy to the extent  of urging his • Some cooks claim that  tho best  way to I as  against  1,559 ten years ago.  In Alas-
name h.  fore the Dallas count} republi-  j  cook bacon is  to lay thin sl ices on a f ine ka the Japanese number 265, as  against  
cans.  When that  county went for Cum- j  wire broiler  over a  dripping pan and buke ! about a  score in 1K9» In Hawaii  the 
mins they agre.  d among^ themselves i  i t  in a  hot oven unti l  brown and crisp,  j  Japanese number 61.111.  as  again«t 13,-
that  i t  was al l  over  with Major  Conger:  By this  method no grease is  lef t  on the 
and that  they would have nothing more;  meat ,  and i t  i s  mote cr isp than if  f r ' "d .  
to  do with the pol i t ical  t r ickery of  the  I Cooked in this  way i t  is  especial ly  a<lnpt-
campaign.  As stated at  the t ime in this  
correspondence the real  fr iends of Major 
Conger dropped out after  the Dallas 
county fight ,  and what has been done in 
his name since has been done by those 
who have other motives than a  sincere 
regard for Conger. This fact. It may be 
stated, was concealed for some time 
from some of the anti-Cummins work
ers who could not be trusted with the 
Information. Major Conger's statement 
is regarded as sufficient notice to those 
delegates who are instructed for him 
that he will not hold them to their 
pledges, for he would not accept a 
nomination unless it was unanimous, 
which is an utter impossibility. Men 
have been sent into Iowa county recent
ly to work for a Conger delegation there 
but have reported a discouraging- pros
pect. The Madiaon county delegation 

ed to chi ldren aud invalids. 

An Odd Lit t le  Pariah.  
Tile parish of Upper Rldon, in Hants, 

Ivnglatid. is probably unique among the 
parishes of tbe I'nited Kingdom. It is 
situated aliout five miles from Itomsey 
and boasts a population of ten. The vil
lage church stands in the center of the 
farmyard of one of the two houses in the 
parish, and the farmyard is also the vil
lage cemetery. The building dates from 
the eleventh century and contains a read
ing desk, communion table and mils and 
five pews, but does not boast a pulpit. 
The living is of the annual value of $225, 
but there Is not at present an incumbent. 
Occasionally a clergyman will visit the 
district or pass through on a walking 
t°ur. The bell will then be rung, and the 
parishioners will attend an impromptu 
Bervice. 

120 in 1890. 

Train Kills Three. 
Maysville, Ky, July 19.—Three boys, 

residents of Newport. Ky., were run 
down by a train near here at midnight. 
William Fetter died shortly after the 
accident. Elmer McCabe and Charles 
Dunckley. were fatally injured. The 
boys boarded a freight train at New
port and stopped here to steal a ride 
back. They went to sleep on the track 
and were struck by an east-bound 
flyer. 

.•* • .4 .. 

Killed His Classmat*. 
B'-attleboro, Vt„ July 19. — Morton 

Starr Cressy, of Hartford, Conn., shot 
and killed his friend and classmate at 
the Yale and Harvard Law Schools, Sid
ney Bristol, of Battle Creek, Mich., early 
today in a bedroom at the home of CrM-
ry'B grandmother, in this town. It is 
thought Bristol was mistaken for a bur* 
flar. 

-.....  ̂  ̂
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